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Huskers Meet Colorado in Home Finale
Eleven Will Be Making

' ''i

Last Home Appearance
Buffs Three-Gam- e Win
String Is in Jeopardy

Daily
Nebraskan

SportsEleven Nebraska seniors
will be making their, final
appearance at home when
the Huskers tangle with Colo-

rado's Buffs in a Parent's
Day Game, Saturday.

The eleven seniors are left
end Roger Brede, fullback
Bill Bohanan, left guard Dale
Siemer, center Jim Moore,
right guard LeRoy Zentic,

right end Max Martz, quar-
terback Harry Tolly, left
tackle Duane Mongerson,
right halfback Carroll Zaru-b- a,

left end Guy S a p p and
quarterback Tom Kramers

Kramer was sidelined for
the season with an injury suf-

fered in the Kansas game
and Sapp has yet to see ac-
tion.

Eleven Captains
Head coach Bill Jennings

has designated the eleven
seniors as1 captains for the
Colorado game with all of
them except Kramer being in
suit. Kramer will be on the
sidelines.

The Huskers need a victory
over Colorado Saturday and
then a win over Kansas State
next week to earn a split for
the season. Nebraska has a
3-- 5 record oing into the Buf-
falo encounter.

Kansas the past three weeks.
The loss to Iowa State was
the first time Colorado had
been shut out by a conference
team.

Colorado used a spread for-

mation in last week's win
over Kansas with Weidner
c o m p 1 e t i n g six of seven
passes for 72 yards and one
touchdown from the spread.
Weidner hit 10 of 17 during
the game to stretch his sea-
son mark to 75 completions
on 146 attempts.

Passing Reecords
He holds the Colorado pass-

ing yardage record at 943
yards with two games yet to
play. The old yardage record
was 897 by Zack Jordan in
1951. Weidner also tied Paul
McClung with his three touch-
down passes against the s.

McClung connected
on three TD passes against

Wyoming in' 1940.

Sophomore ends Gary Hen-so- n

and Chuck McBride
c a u g h t two of WWeidner's
touchdown passes against
Kansas. End Bill Elkins and
left halfback Jerry Steffen
were also on the receiving
end of several Weidner
passes.

Colorado also hit a season
high against t h e Jayhawks
with 164 yards rushing. Don
M a u r e r, right halfback, is
Colorado's leading rusher
with a 3.4 yard average. He
has carried the ball 58 times
for a total of 194 yards.

The probable starting line-
up for the Buffs will find Bill
Elkins at left end; Bob

left tackle; Ken
Vardell, left guard; vWalt
Klinker, center; Joe Romig,
right guard; Jim Perkins,
right tackle; Mel Semenko,
right end; Weidner, quarter-
back; Steffen, left halfback;
Dave Rife, right halfback;
and Chuck Weiss, fullback.

PROM PLANS 7

Colorado will? put their
three-gam- e winning streak on
the line as they take the
field against Nebraska at
Memorial Stadium Saturday.
Kickoff is slated for 2 p.m.

The Buffs have ridden to
upset wins over Missouri and
Kansas the past two weeks on
the talented passing arm of
sophomore quarterback Gale
Weidner. The wins over the
Tigers and Jayhawks have
moved Colorado into a posi-
tion for the Orange Bowl bid.

Second Place
If the Buffs can defeat Ne-

braska, they would be as-

sured of a second place tie
with a 4-- 2 record. Colorado's
conference losses came at
the hands of Iowa State and
Oklahoma.

New . head coach Sonny
Grandelius and his young
squad were slated for a sec-

ond division finish before the
season began and after losing
four of their first five games,
it looked like the experts
were right.

But after a 27-- 0 loss to
Iowa State, Sonny's crew re
bounded to take victories
over Arizona, Missouri and

Husker Bowlers
Begin Mail-I- n

Bowling Season
The Nebraska bowling team

began bowling in the Big
Eight Mail-I- n League against
Missouri this week.

Nebraska's scores will be
mailed to the League secre-
tary at the University of Kan-
sas where they will be com-

pared with scores mailed in
by the Missouri bowlers.

Members of the Nebraska
bowling team are Ralph Holm-stro-

David Price, William
Vacek, Jerry King, Stu Kut-le-r

and Gary Starck.

Four Intramural
Teams in Finals

Town Quartet, Beta Theta
Pi, Phi Kappa Psi and Phi
Delta Theta won preliminary
heats in the 200-ya- rd medley
relay in intramural

There's a
handsome

Formal
in

your .

future . ,

look Into the
glon . . . you're
handiomoly

If the Huskers can win
their final two games, it will
be the best season for a Ne-

braska football team since
1954 when Bill Glassford's
team took a 5--5 record to the
Orange Bowl.

One victory in the final
two games would give the
Huskers their best season
under Jennings. In Jennings
first year, Nebraska won only
one game and last year they
won three.

Saturday's game will also
be a rubber-gam- e as far as
the series history between the
two schools is concerned.
Both have won eight times
and one game ended in a tie.

v Last Three
Colorado has won the last

three games with the last
Nebraska victory being a 37-2- 0

game in 1955. The Buffs
won

. last year's fray 27-1- 6

after trailing for three quar-
ters.

Nebraska worked outside
Thursday, reviewing all
phases of the game.

Jennings could see no rea-
son for Nebraska being a
three-poi- favorite. "I don't
know what those . guys are
thinking. It sure is odd," said
Jennings.

Delta Tau Delta
Wins Intramural
Tennis Tourney

Delta Tau Delta defeated
Beta Theta Pi, 6-- to win the
1959 Intramural Fall Tennis
Tournament. After the com-
pletion of the singles tourney
the Delts and Betas were tied,
so a team match was played.

Members of the winning
team were Dave Wohlfarth,
John Nore, Mike Logue, Lynn
Schottler, and Ralph Queen.

Kalico Klickers
The Kalico Klickers Square

Dance Club will hold a dance
tonight at 8 p.m. at 130 South
11th. ,

elliroa in a
magnificent forma! I Our wide
selection refleeti tht latail trends
In formal fashion. All an richly
tailored . . . carefully fitted to
your measure. Rent your formal
at .

THE
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FIND OUT ABOUT OUR
MONEY SAVING CAMPUS
ACTIVITY PLAN.

' FOR INFORMATION
BILL MILLER

Bauers Leads
IM Free Style
Preliminaries

Laverne Bauers of Seaton
led qualifiers in the 50-ya-

free-styl- e preliminaries of the
intramural swimming meet
with a time of 25.5 seconds.

Other qualifiers and times
were Jim Pickett, Town
Quartet 25.6; Rusty Ash, Av-
ery 27.0; Steve North, Phi
Kappa Psi 27.1; Bill Baggon,
Sigma Nu 27.2 and Jon Tay-
lor, Phi Kappa Psi 27.4.

Finals will be held Dec. 8.

Sports SignalsCILAKKS
CLOTHES FOR MEN

11th & "O"

OPEN
BOWLING

SATURDAY ALL DAY

SUNDAY UNTIL 6:30
Week Days 9 til 4:30

Except Wednesday

NORTHEAST LANES
NORTH ON HIGHWAY 77

4511 No. 16 Ph.

by hal brown
' My average took a real

beating last week as the up-
set bug struck with full force
and left me with only two
right and four wrong for a

enough to win this one over
Army.

IOWA STATE 27, SAN
JOSE STATE 13 The Dirty
Thirty move out of the con-

ference tor another game be-

fore meeting Oklahoma next
week. The Cyclones backfield
should romp over San Jose.

AIR FORCE 22, ARIZONA
0 The Falcons were upset
last week by Missouri but
will bounce back with fire in
their eyes against Arizona.

NORTHWESTERN 14,

Mrs. Vivian Fellows, of Whiteflsh Bay, Wisconsin, will
address a Public Meeting-- sponsored by the Baha'ls of Lin-

coln, at the home of Mrs. Nina Seibert, 1534 S. 19th St.,
Sunday evening. November 15, starting at 7:30. Her sub-Bah- a'l

World Faith, and has traveled on behalf of the
Ject will be, "The Necessity Of A World Religion."

Mrs. Fellows is an active teacher and lecturer for the
Faith to all parts of the United States, and into twelve
European countries. She has toured the Holy Land, and
visited the Baha'i World Center on the slopes of Mount
Carmel, in Haifa, Israel.

She is presently secretary of the Spiritual Assembly of
the Baha'is of Whitefish Bay, a member of the National
Baha'i Youth Committee, and a member of the Central
States Area Teaching Committee.

The public is cordially invited. Refreshments will be
served.

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Weekdays Till 5
Sat. All Day, Sundays Till 5

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters
Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 N. 48th PHONE 6-19- 11

.333 percent-
age. This
corner's sea-

son record
is now 36

right and 14

wrong for a
per centage
of .720.

As the foot-

ball season
rirawc fn a

' M V V

CAMPUS WORSHIP SERVICES
Nebraskan
Want Ads

D1SCIPLIS STUDENT FELLOWSHIP (CHRISTIAN CHURCHES)

1337 K Street (
Keith 0. Stephenson, minister'

10.00 a.m., Service of Holy Communion )

10:30 a.m., Coffee and Discussion . )
8:00 p.m., Supper )

No. Words 1 da. 2 da. 8 da. 4 da.
I 0 I .86 1.00

8 .60 .80 1.05 1 56
0 .60 ,5 1.25 1.50

MICHIGAN STATE 12
Northwestern's undefeated
season went out the window
last week against Wisconsin
but the Wildcats will get back
on the winning path this
week.

WISCONSIN 20, ILLINOIS
14 Wisconsin is headed for
the Rose Bowl if they can
get past Illinois this week and
Minnesota next week. The
fighting Illini will not be able
to stop them.

PURDUE 21, MINNESOTA
12 As if Minnesota head
coach Murray Warmath
didn't have enough troubles,
he must face the task of
playing Purdue and Wiscon-
sin in the final two games.
Purdue is too strong for the
Gophers.

5 .70 1.10 1.45 I 1.T5
.80 1.25 1.86 2.00

6 .SO 1.40 1.86 2.25
1.00 I 1.85 2.06 2.50

These low-co- rates apply to Want
Ada which are placed (or consecutive
oars and art paid (or within 10 days
after the ad expiree or Is canceled.

8:00 p.m., Worsnip ana rrosram .

LUTHERAN STUDENT CHAPEL (NATIONAL LUTHERAN

COUNCIL)
535 North 16th Street

Alvln M. Peterson, pastor
:15 a.m., Student Church Council with Bible Study

(1st and 3rd Sundays.!
L S.A. Cabinet with Bible Study
(2nd and 4th Sundays)

10 : a.m.. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m., Lutheran Student Association

SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS CHURCH (CATHOLIC STUDENT

CENTER)
111 U htreet

C. J. Keenan. pastor
R. F. Sheehy, J. R. Myers, associate!

Con?.V..oMnro;1'tuVaV:104:30l:8?30 p.m. and 7:30-8:3- p.m.

UNITED CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP (PRESBYTERIAN

CONGREGATIONAL, E.U.B., E & R.)

333 No. 14th Street
Rex Knowles. minister

n.nn . m. Mornini Worship M p.m., Vespers

TAILORING
Custom Tailors Finest woolens. Spe-

cialists In men's and women's fitting
problem i. Double breasted converted
to sfng'.v tuxedos to shawl collar.
College Tailors. Esther Loso, 4446
Bo. 48th. Phone

FOR SALE

Brownclose it is

still anyone's guess as to who
will represent the Big Eight
in the Orange Bowl. Iowa
State eliminated Nebraska
last weekend but Iowa State,
Kansas, Missouri and Colo-

rado still have shots at the
bid.

Unimpressive Records
No matter which team gets

the berth, they will not im-

press anyone with their rec-

ord. The best conference rec-

ord any team could have
would be 4-- 2 which is far
from impressive. In case of
a tie, the Orange Bowl com-

mittee would select the rep-

resentative.
Hoping for better luck this

Saturday, here's how this
week's games shape up:

COLORADO - 20, NEBRAS-

KA 13 The Buffs have Weid-ner'- s

arm and a chance for
the Orange Bowl which
should pull them through this
one. But who knows what the
unpredictable Huskers may
do.

KANSAS 14, OKLAHOMA
STATE 6 The Cowboys are
riding the crest of a six-ga-

winning streak but the Jay-haw-

will bring it to an end
Saturday.' MISSOURI 27, KANSAS
STATE 7 Missouri needs a
win here to keep .their bowl
hopes alive and the Wildcats
are winless in the conference.

OKLAHOMA 20, ARMY 7--Both

teams are having bad
seasons but Oklahoma has

Two tuxedoes. Good condition. Size MENand 38. PhoneBupper "B:3 p.m.,
One Mouton Coat Size 14 $75 Man's

topcoat size 4Z lis Both like new
Phone 4 80S

UNIVERSITY EPISCOPAL CHAPEL
13th and R Streets

Gilbert M. Armstrong, Chaplain
8:00 a.m., Holy Communion U.on a.m.,

(Holy Communion, 1st Sunday)
8:30 p.m.. Evening Prayer e:00 p.m.,

Morning Prayer

Canterbury LOST

"JSXSflKJgS1" CHAPEL WPgorshlp
with Communion

Will the person who found my 830
rlnf In the library please re-

turn It. 1 may not letter thli year.
Jim K 1548 Vine Phone

Vitacrafr Corporation
gave cash scholarships to
150 men this fall.

Applications now being
taken for 1960. Earn
while you learn. Work
part time now (15 hr.
$33.), full time next
gummer. Call Mr. John-eo- n

at for more
information.

Alvln J. Norden, pastor
5:30 p.m., Gamma Delta9:30 a.m., Bible Class

When i
it' I As f ?

time NjjX
for

real f 1

,
'

watch 1

V- - j -- F

If it's

FOR RENTUNIVERSITY METHODIST CHAPEL (WESLEY FOUNDATION)

W. B Oould and J. B. White, ministers
g:00 a.m.. Holy Communion (Wesley House, HIT R)
0:30 Morning Worship '535 N. 16th i

10:30 a.m.: Coffee hour and Bible Study tWesley House)

8:00 p.m.. Supper (Wesley House)
8:00 p.m., Forum (Student Union) -

Room with cooking facilities for stu-
dents or working girl. 3211 Starr
Street. Call evenings, or

Ext. 7183 during day.

WANTED:7:00 p.m., Vespers (Wesley nouoe,

Riders to New York round trip for
Christmas vacation Share gas and
driving. Bob Bye, Burr Hail Room
104

Babysitting In my home. Any hours.
Call 3101 Holdrege.A dote to remember . . .

Earn extra money working on the
sales staff at KNUS Radio. Contact
Program Director or Sales Manager,
KNUS Temple Building Unl. exten-
sion 3268.

CUT
TRAVEL

COSTS
'''TuBJECTt DATE;

ft-- L

Caterpillar I
November w,

Interviews 4 1959

Engineers y .

Hamilton
Sheraton Hotels

STUDENT-FACULT- Y

DISCOUNTS

Here's money-savin- g news
for students, faculty and all
other college personnel. Dur-

ing weekends and college
vacations, Sheraton offers
you special low rates even
lower rates when two or more
occupy the same room.

. Special group rates are pro-

vided for athletic teams,
clubs, other college organ-

izations.
You get these discounts at

tmy of Sheraton's 64 hotels
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada. Just present you.
Sheraton I.D. card when you
register. To get a Sheraton
I.D. card, contact;

Mr. Pol Orson
Collage Relations Dopt.

Shoraton Corp.
470 Atlantic Ave.

Boston, Mots.

The trim classic beauty of a Hamilton watch for

women. Perfection of styling, the ultimate

in performance, a watch for the woman truly loved.

Someday you, too, may be given a Hamilton.

It will be a day you will never forget

f The gift of i Hamilton -r- eward of love

If you're about to receive your B.S. or M.S. engi- - --

neering degree, Caterpillar Tractor Co. is interested

in you.

Caterpillar is the World's leading manufacturer of

Diesel Engines-Tractors-Earthm- oving
Equipment

Our products are everywhere . . . doing the work

of the world . . . getting big jobs done in big ways.

At Caterpillar youll be doing important and satis-

fying work in RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

DESIGN - SALES - SERVICE - and many other

be able to - solidly
fields. What's more, you'll grow

and steadily alortg with us,
f

Start thinking about Caterpillar now. Your Place-

ment Office has more information about us.

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.
Peoria Illinois

f3
.

' ji liii!
SEE THIS

WATCH AT
13TH Cr M LINDELL HOTEL MM

t ifi m"QuaUty Tills"
1200 Street121 NORTH 12TH


